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THE MARKETS.

' We Have Beeit Looking for You.
niDDLE-RDi-P

Populists May Support their Nation-a-l

Candidates. Ontario Prepared

'Buckwheat

DAUGHTERS OP COKraDERACT.

la Fourth Aatuul Sessteei at fcaldgk.

Urc Atteadaace.-Spec- ial

to JonraaL -
Ralkiox, Oct, 10. The fonrtb aanBal

session of the Ualted Daughters of the
Confederacy of North Caroltaa begaa to-

day In the lecture ball of the agricultu-
ral building, Miss Allda Rodman of Wil-

mington presiding. The attendance Is
muoh the largest oa record. , Bar. Br.
K. II. Marshall, rector of Christ church
here, opened the session with prayer. -

This afternoon there was a pnbUo ses-

sion at which matters relative to the
Davis monument was taken up. After
some Introductory remarks by Col. T. 9.
Kenan. Capt. C. D. Den son delivered
an address on the causes which led ap to
the civil war. The various reports were
read. There were some special music

In 2, 3 and C pound packages. Also Old Fash-

ioned Buckwheat, Fresh Lot Fancy Elgin liuttor
Just Received; Maple Syrup in cans; White C'ot-olen- e

in 2 and 4 pound tin buckets. Fresh lot
Ileinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles ind Swtet Oerkins'
Horse lladish, Catsup and Sauces- - New liarrcl
Fulton Market Coined Beef; Fancy Cream
Cheese and Bologna.

o

Anything in Groceries you want

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ill. MAIL
'Phone 91.

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OM STAND,

SErz--r START FSExchange . .

Just Received! )
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small 1 i

llama 5 to G lbs. Also small Break fits t Strip?, 2 to 3 Ilbs.

Good Rutter 25c lb. Very
Butter ut 30c.

We arc also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-

dry Soaps. Tliey are guaranteed to cure Heat, l'iirple?, Salt

Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads ami other Skin Diseases. They

are Purely Vegetrble.

Oive us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please you or refund yoiir money.

Yours for Business.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. K. Latham A Co, New Bern
. O.

Niw Yo, Oct 10.
'

Oottoii: - Open. High. Low. Close
Oct 10.40 10.40 10 IS 10.18

Not 10.11 10.11 0.86 0.86

Jan 1Q.04 10 01 9.76 9.76

ktch 10.06 10.05 0 76 9.76

May 10.04 10 04 S.75 9.75

Whbat: Open. High. Low. (lose
Deo 611 811 HI, 811

Con. Gas.. . .... 169

So. R'yPfd 52 b'U
Pad. 8. 83 3J1

Cost. T
Leather 91

Cottoa receipts were 60,000 bales at all
porta.

Liverpool Market.
Spots 6t. Sales 6,000 bales, 500

American. Futures closed easyOct-No-

9 Nov-De- c. 8.31,

New Born Cotton Market.
Cotton sold In tbe local market yester-

day at 9 75 to 10 00. Receipts, 110 bales.

Weather Condition.

Washington, Oct, 10. For North
Carolina, fair Thursday except occasion-

al rains on the coast Thursday. Fresh
to brisk northeast winds.

Weather Conditions; The high pres-

sure area has moved slowly eastward
and Is central over the Interior valleys
and southern portions of the upper lake
region.

Light frosts are reported from Chicago
and Pittsburg. The weather is cooler
over the eastern portion of tho country
from Florida north and northeastward
to tbe lower lakes and New Kugland.

Rains have fallen along the Atlantic
and west Gulf.

China Helps Russia.
Special to Journal.

Washington, Oct. 10, -- China is re
ported to have voluntarily ceded Man-

churia to Russia, the cession being made
under a secret treaty.

Tbe report that Secretary Hay is to
retire has no foundation.

Naw Yohk, Oct. 9. A complete list
of tbe Protestant missionaries believed
to have been killed from the beginning
of Ihe Boxer movement to September
5th. has been received by the American
Bible Society, from I lev. John Ft. Hykes,
D- - D Its sgentln Shanghai.

Tbe list contains the names of 17H

people, very few, If any, of whom, will
escape. Of these 00 are men, 78 women
(41 married and 33 single), and 3!) chil
dren.

In the above total there are the
following Americans: 25 men, 24 wo-

men.
There are still some missionaries In

the provinces of Kansuh and Kwalchow
who have not been heard from for some
lime, bat there Is good reason ,to
hope that they will gel to places of
safety.

Bit Orange Crop.

JaOKSOHviixc, Fie., Oct. 8 Railroad
men who are going through the State
preparing for tbe Winter's shipment of
oranges report that the coming crops
will be tbe largest marketed since 1894

fruit men who have been Investigating
the matter say the same careful estimates
show thst the erop will be fully one mil
lion boxes.

The mops of some of the largest grow
ers la Bouta Florida have already been
pare based at a late of $1.85 per boi on
the tree. Neat season's erop. If nothing
Interferes, will be over a million and a

half boxes.

ST1TI1INT HO. 17.

ark Dlseeway, Trees., la Aceoaat
wltk the City of New Bern.

BKCKipra.

To balanee oa head 53 78
" I ash from Chief of Polios Ti 40
" , " City Tsx Collector 003 08

$10x9 81

DxaauasBMBHrs.

IjurgcKt, and Finest Slock of

HOESES arLd. IvTJI-,E- S
Ever Found in New Hem.. Also it Complete Iinc of Hiij'irs, WiicniM,
IlariicsR, Rolicn, Whiiw, Carl WIuvIh, Ktc.

ai. a. .iom:s,
llroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand

ACS, tUC KHUN Ut UIU UJBim atuu auv
buckwheat cake is drawing sear, and
while the moth it taking bis last bite dot
of yonr winter coat, and, the rnddy
pumpkin is basking in the autumnal sun-x- ei

we would remind you that its high
time to be thinking of your Winter
phoes.

Tou well eipect'much service from
your. feet before the robins nest again
and surely in return you ought to give
them your care and sympathy. We have
provided a stock of foot-we- to suit
every man, woman and child in Mew
Hera.

We have room for nothing but the
BEST.

Good leather, good workmanship and
correct styles are features shoes MUST
possess in order to secure a place on our
shelves. We have the exclusive sale in
New Hern of Ziegler, Plant and the Em-
press Shoes. Our aim is to do not only
as well, but better than any other store
in New Bern, that is we intend giving
you more (or the same money than you
can get elsewhere, then surely, when
rcsdy for your winter shoes, your feel
will turn toward our door.

We have also a complete stock of
Dress Goods, Bilks, Hosiery and Under-
wear, also a nobby Hue of notions. Call
and examine for yourself.

1 1

v

t
best Elgin and Fox 1!iiver I'rint V

JR., GROCER,
77 Broad Street.

I HAVE OPENED
BUSINESS AT

93 Middle Street!
With a line of Gents Furnishings inn!

shoes and will carry up-t- ilntc goods.

I have secured the agpney for Alfred
J. Commoyer's Hue shoes and will exhi-

bit simples at once, have also the agency
for Wanamakcr A Ilrown's line of Tay-

lor and Ready Made Clothing fur Men

and Boys.

Come and See fie.

WILL. It. BAXTER
Opposite Jouiinai. Ofllro.

0' : oj it! i

ll 1 i ztnmh Liar

(fl i f :

.virt 1 1 1 . l u:

Bricks,- - Bricks 1

.Ajijrooe la ne-- J of Uriel, call' on
L..;.. nOTTf

. , He. 14 Udle Alrt,
of E. K. liieLop, tiear Cotton f t
flistiro.

Regret Tnat Ayeaek Caaaat Speak.
Cottoa Mill Strike. raai-bor- a

Fair. DUtrlet
Ooart. Chamber of

Commeree.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 10. Some of
the Mlddle-o- f the-roa- d Populists arrived

They will have a convention
here to nominate elector.
John P. Soasaman of Mecklenburg
is their apparent leader. He says the
Populists will support Barker and Don-

nelly. He luslsts that In his county
there are 650 Populists who will thus
vote. Dr-- Cyrus Thompson, Secretary
of the State Is a middle-of-the-ro- Pop-

ulist. Congressman Atwater of this
district says the Populists will voto for
Bry'an. Secretary B. B. Davis of the
Populist State Committee will vole for
McKlnley and thinks many Populists
will de the same thing.

Great regret is expressed at the fact
that by reason of sickness, Qov-ele-

Charles B. Aycook will be unable to
speak In the National campaign. There
were many requests for speeches by him

parts of the State.
Cool weather has at last come to the

delight ot every one. Steam was turned
on in the public buildings y.

The State charters the Heath-Morro-

Company of Monroe. Its capital Is

100,000 and will deal in cotton. The
The North Carolina Peanut Company of
Weldon, capital $100,000, M. W. Ransom
and others stockholders.

The Holt Cotton Mills at Haw River
are yet shut down. SI i teen other mills
In that county have served notice that
Oct. 15 all union labor will be dispensed
wilb. The strike is as unreasonable as
was ever known.

The Chamber of Commerce at Raletgh
beld its annual session last night. It has

rlOO members. Among the chief thing
which it promoted daring the year are
the Melrose Knitting mill, the audito-

rium company and the Methodist or-

phanage.
There are now 26 children in the new

ly established Catholic protectory
here.

The registers of deeds of six counties
hive not yet sent to the Slate auditor
their reports for 1899. Tho ponalty for
such failure Is severe.

There will be two fast races at the
State fair bere- -a trotting In 815 and a

pacing In 3 18.

The Central Carolina fair at Greens
lioro was formally opened this morning
The opening waa postponed from yes
terday by reason of the bad weather.

The annual meeting of the Confeder
ate Veterans of North Carolina here Oc-

tober 24th, will be unusually largely at
tended.

The United States district court which
Is now also a clicult court, meets at
Elizabeth City next Tuesday, and the
following Tuesday at New Bern. The
dual court will be In session at each of
these places.

The Bupreme Court proceedings on
yesterday were:

Third District appeals argued: State
vs. Page, argued by Attorney General
for State, Skinner and Whedbee foi

Slate vs. Overby, by Atttorney Gen-

eral for Stale, Pitman and Kerr for de
ft-- dan I.

Insure Co. vs. Steamship .Co., con tin
ued.

Cantwell vs. Herring, and Bojrkta end
Boyklo and Honey (three eases) argued
by Deans and Cantwell and J. H. Poo
for plaintiffs, P. A. Woodard fordefead
ants.

Fleming vs. Lumber Co., by Sklinsr
and Whedbee for plaintiff, J. L. Fleming
for defendant. (The ergosteal la this
case will be resumed this noralnc).

Appeals from 8U, District aow oa the
docket, sad are as follow Plnlaysoa
vs. Kiroy; joaes vs. uaaoao; Uoley vs
iiauroao: neu va uomsgiMiooert.

The appeals from Ibis District, will be
called oa Taseday October It,

Bryan In Mlchlfin.
Special to Joaraai

DrraotT, Mien., Oct. 10 W. J. Bryaa
is greatly pleated with the lUlaois
easlratloas daring bis tour throng k the
State.

Tods; Mr. Bryaa besraa bit Mlcblgaa
oampalga aad la epeebleg el ttlffssaat
pulat la Ike Wet.

. Boner la PretorUk
Special t JoeraaL V

Lor dor, October !0.-Oe- Balls
bat gone to Pretoria as 4 received sa a--

tboslastie grwtisg
Tee British War Offlee bee pebllsbtsl

order tbat the balk of the militia ragt
aetata called eat 'for service darlig the
roetb Afrleea war are tm be BMeaoV- -

TUs effects 0 000

1 . Yellow Ferer U Kew Tart.'
Special te Jfoeraal. r

Kaw.ToacOet 10.- -A ease of yet-to-

ferer Is reported by the ealhorttlee.
The patleal eaaae from Havana. , , .

CASTOR I A
' Fot Infanta and CUUrea.

n.r!:iY.jF:n' T '!
IWnrs the
r r.ctt'

features. This afternoon there was a
reception to the Daughters at the soldiers
home.

Malaria Virus Cure.

Taooma, Wash., October 9. Passenr
gers who arrived here jeUarday from
the Orient report that Prof. Robert
Koch Is at Hongkong.

The eminent bacteriologist of the Berr
lln University has devoid a year to
scientific investigations la the Dutch
East Indies and In the German colonies
of East Africa for the purpose of testing
what he claims Is a cure of malaria,
which was only partially successful in
Germany before his departure. The
scientist now announces to the medical
world that bis cure Is positive and that
every malarial district can be absolutely
purged of the scourge.

During his stay en the Island of Java
Professor Koch procure J several gorillas
Infected with melarla. He gave them hy-

podermic Injections of his virus and In

their food he mixed a medicine which
contains about SO per cent, of quin-

ine. The doses were muoh larger
than those Intended for human beings,
and the results were eminently satisfac-
tory.

Dr. Koch announces that his medicine
is both for curative and preventive pur
poses. He. also wants It known tbat
he has fonnd a way of ridding coun-

tries of the malarial parasites, the mos-

quitoes.
On his arrival In Berlin be will present

his official report to the German Govern-
ment and will recommend tbat measures
be taken at once to Introduce his method
of exterminating the parasites and his
cure for malaria. He claims the latter
can be manufactured at once In all coun
tries.

Germany's Cottoo Factories.
Washiiitoii, Oct . "If, for any rea

son, Germany should be eat off for one
year from her cotton supply there would
be a crisis of Incalculable consequences,'
says United States Consul Winter at An--
naberg, In a report to the atate depart
ment npoa tbe cotton coneamptlon In

tbat country. "In order to guard against
any possible exigency, the Gennaa Col
onial Association," says Consul Winter,
"recently sent a petition to the Imperial
chancellor, requesting that every means
be used to Introduce cotton growing In-

to the different German colonies where
climate and soil favor. With the ex
ceptlon of about 117,000 worth of eottoa
grown In one little colony, Geraaay to

entirely dependent upon the United
Stales and Sag lead for this coamodlty
and she eonsasaee more of H than any
nation of the continent. This aoooante
for her desire to produce ker owa cot
ton.

'Germany, France and England," ssya
the consul, "have never forgotten the
days of the civil war, when their eottoa
aPPl7 was completely eat off by tbe

blockade of the southern slates."
There Is a tendency, be said, on the

part of cottoa Industries to gravitate to
wards the centers of prodactioa, that Is,
the Ualted States, laglead aad the East
ladles. The shlfllag of eottoa mills ana
meaalaotnrert to these) points sore
stoaey aad time and the problem which
eon froots Germany b te saw re, a eottoa
supply that caa he absolutely, depended
npoa la pesos or war.

Soldiers Borne fcaned.
Special to JonraaL '

Bona City, Ids no, Oct 10. The Sot-dls-

dosae al this eUy was,, ha reel an,
dsy. Oae veteran was saffoeated by
smoke, oat el eight eedred lamatea of
the Bosee..; .. - .,, v.

. :V ne Striken.
"8psl le Joeroal .'

PaunDsuraiA, PaOab 14 Twenty
tre Ihoe send eoal mlae Wtaers paraded
at Heraatoa y. "r

rrasldMl MltetMlt spoke aad declared

that Urn misers win demand two week's

H7 a redsalesi la theorise of powder,
aad tea per eeat lames se fa srefset the
letter baiag already enaeedad. by Ihe
the mlae paratore end la powder e--

daetioa being alee arranged for. .-

.Wheat U riacJ tt eottos.' :?
Oeerge W. TrnlU, Troop's jrees eoUoa
grower, staled that be la now plowing
ap Some of bis eottoa felds preparatory
te sowing wheat. He ssys ot ooarM, the
eottoa has all bn pl kd eel ea tbe
lead he Is plowing, Ht only Mr. Trultt
but other farm.rs at now doing the

Hmi tb'f Itt " l'l IVa Is gmd

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE
The I'lunU-r'- Warehouse ia located in the lunincMH jiarl of the eily

and the finest Warehouse in the SUte. We will have plenty of lnivcrn
with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in thin part of the Slate

It ia the aim of the management to give his personal alli nlion In all
gales and to see that you are well l(X)ed after when on th- - market uilh
tobacco. Our motto is "High Trices and Personal Attention I,, yuiir in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down tx the opening sale, and we will tr to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. H. LANOI.KY, Auctioneer. HTHalet every weelnlay at 11 o'clock.

WhoIeMale
aV Retail
Grower,

71 Urul HU
2?

D. F. JARVIS,
63 POLLOCK STREET.

-- SOl.K AtiKNT KOIt

Tailor Mj
Made

Salts iirJ0m i I "
Also a great

variety of (roods ,WJ

in neweat stvles .

and shadre for '4( '

8oiU. xffj 13
P. TIMHTWITII,

BLACKSMITH ilHEKLBIGET,
laaafaetiraff af

Bagrtee, Wage as, Carta, Ar,
. Bepalrlaf Beatea Ibert BeUre.
Vacclea, WatTnaa. Carts aad there

kepi ea head fur sale., ' .

sA svntt sum),
tae StilMS,

t sr. o.

' The One t1 OoM Curw,

J. R. PARKER,

'Phone 69.

WE HAVE JUST HKOKIVKi)

New Line of
Up-to-da- te

Bat Wing

Ties at
25c.

A nobby line of Fancy Vests for
Men and Boys.

The most compel! line of Men's
Gloves ever shown in the city at
all prices.

A large asRortmeut of Mcn Col-

ored Shirts in all the new color J at
.$1.00.

bon't forget that we also have
the BEST MIOE8 for the least
money, every pair guaranteed. Call
evnd aee for yourself.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
The lJ-ted- ato

Furnliiher, 1

67 POLLOCK STREET.

'

nnn't
Talco Chances

vita asasaalUiHl, if (nf Qiail
ikuUit, Btttaf fay m Umi Im

i ro4 ka fkfaa( Maotlv tufatiaL
IHUkl(l tKat f( fails U ia H

flha W ipatHI M. lar Wlwck
; rWkaln rvdr 4 (Mll. Oa
, swrimMl mt 8lnl a4 Pwsbtt Bamll

Some

Things Please

Remember
TIIAT onr slock of Ring Heaters is

romplete and the prices ranging from
13.00 to $10.00.

THAT our line of Household Hprclal
ties Is attractive.

THAT oar stock of Loaded Bbells
comprising "Hrnnke-less"andlh- s

"Dlack Powder" la com
plete.

THAT WB NEED MONEY as well
as ths rest of mankind, and If you ows
ns please psy ns.

Toors traly,

J. C. Yhitty fo
Vrw Bern, Jf. C

diiiLBook Store J

- - Wo Mil Dtcaie you in . I

Ci.'U. Onnstt.

By eoaoher paid
Cash III Cycle Oo. 19 to
Awdlttng Oomarliiee
K ?j Wateoa a no
W T Hill i es
i M HargeU 4 90
R P Moatssjew R.1 oo

. HT Briaaoa 1 no
inaeeh tiasay 8 70' JktVlsrgell AOtiO

SI Tolsoa n W
,. Haw Sera Joereal 10 00
, i B Dixoa . IS 00

: HOWhluhaml ' 18 67

FTPsltetsna WW
k. Meager Besnetl II M '
' A J Oasklaa . MM

- "Matttao Brooks MOO
, T Lawlo ; IS 00

: -l- aeae Webb i . ti; ReabtaBsakb ' MM
". J J Tolsoa ' '; M It '

, W K Pagb , - . 4100
. COJerda ' . . . 00

KBKirbardsoaaBoa. MM
' laaae Klchsnlsoa ' " M M ,

i" f at Dreamy 00 ;'
Kdwards Braagktoa ' r 4 M .

'OLHraeer ' "MM.,
, O B Wsiers losV fV--

f

'i

' H r WHIIaate 10 00

wrnii lee
OIItwv roovfile 7
J W Oa.ald See
AJOukiae ' 10 00
O liioa MM
M IXsoewsy (osah order) U M
liaiaace , t - 7ee .

, ' lOtOSI- -

' atATtlt DIBOflWAT.
!

('!'y Tiossnrer.
1 to t 1 ' " to t '"re m

fltins h ry Inttrwtlnc. JrtWi
f T ill H nl Plryrl and Hrnidrl.

'.vri. T. HILL,
ti M m:i:' St., Vo l C.


